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A selection of this month’s media stories:
In March and April, we highlighted the achievements of two local health initiatives. The Otley Leg
Club, the first of its kind in the north of England, celebrated its first birthday and a very successful first
year. Meanwhile an innovative partnership between the CCG, GP Confederation,15 GP practices and
Yorkshire Ambulance Service has been shortlisted for a national award.
We supported a number of national awareness campaigns with local media and case studies,
including cervical and bowel cancer, diabetes prevention and perinatal mental health.
We also developed communications to encourage Leeds residents to let their family, carer or health
professional know their wishes, in case they were unable to make or communicate those decisions
later in life.
We announced Tim Ryley’s appointment as our new chief executive following the retirement of Phil
Corrigan at the end of April.
And finally, to prepare for the Easter and May bank holidays Leeds residents were being encouraged
to plan ahead and to stay well. This included ordering repeat prescriptions and what to do if you
became unwell.


You can read all our press releases at www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/news/
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Most popular content
The Big Thank You campaign once again
provided the most popular content of the
month. The post was boosted for £50 and
received heavy engagement, with a total of 660
interactions including 500+ positive reactions,
46 comments and a further 64 shares.
The CCG’s website activity decreased from
February with visits, views and sessions all
decreasing. The likely cause of this is the
launch of the urgent treatment centre
engagement causing a spike in February upon
its introduction and March duly taking on the
stats of a more typical month. This is supported
by March comparing favourably to January.
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512
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Most popular content
Our post sharing the experience of local mum Lisa
Hammond for mental health awareness week achieved
the greatest levels of engagement. With 751
engagements including 31 shares, it was a message
with considerable reach and impact.
While page views on the CCG website went down, page
sessions went up, meaning we had more people visit
the site, in more concentrated areas. The homepage,
urgent treatment centres, contacts, minor injuries and
about us were the five most visited pages.
A new page found its way into the top 10 most visited
pages this month, with the Scribble Live “have your say”
page linked to our staff event accounting for 2.39% of all
page visits in April, which speaks extremely well of
using this method as a mode of engagement.

.

Annual report - our priority for March and April was to produce our annual report. Each year, CCGs
are required to submit an honest and balanced assessment of their performance across a number of
key areas, as outlined by the Department of Health and Social Care. In April, we submitted our draft
report to NHS England. The final version will be published on our website in June.
The Big Thank You campaign (https://bigthankyouleeds.co.uk) came to a close with over 1600
messages of thanks received for the city’s heroes from all walks of life who support people through
winter and beyond. In addition 180 people signed up to be a winter hero in the future. The campaign,
launched in partnership with the Yorkshire Evening Post, received support from citywide and regional
partners. Due to the success of the campaign we’ll be running it again later this year.
Diabetes – as part of our ongoing work to raise awareness of this complex condition, we supported
national diabetes prevention week in April by urging people to make small lifestyle changes to reduce
their risk of developing Type 2 of the condition. We also worked with a local GP to develop important
information about fasting during Ramadan for people with diabetes.
Engage magazine – we produce a quarterly magazine with a general health focus and articles of
local interest. We are currently working on the summer edition, which will be published and distributed
to GP practices, dentists, pharmacies and community centres in June.
Leeds GP Confederation – we continue to provide communications and engagement support for the
Confederation, including partner updates, publications, social media and the ongoing development of
the new website - https://www.leedsgpconfederation.org.uk
We are also providing communication support for the citywide digital partnerships team.
Looking out for our neighbours – We have been working closely with colleagues in the West
Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care partnership to develop a regional campaign encouraging
people to connect with their neighbours and reduce loneliness and social isolation. The campaign
launched in March and to date has over 300 organisational partners signed up to support it. In Leeds
we have distributed 6,000 information packs with a further 6,000 ordered for students at Leeds City
College – https://ourneighbours.org.uk/
Mental health – at the end of the period, we prepared media case studies and extensive social media
plans for upcoming campaigns, including maternal mental health matters awareness week,
MindMay8 and mental health awareness week.
Personal wheelchair budgets – we have been working with Leeds Teaching Hospital colleagues
and volunteers to produce a new film showing how personal wheelchair budgets are helping people in
Leeds maintain their independence by enabling them to choose chairs that fit their lifestyles. The film
is available at https://youtu.be/ahgeHqcn7V0
Seriously Resistant – we have finalised our 2019 campaign, which will focus on parents of young
children with a primary school education programme and a separate approach targeting older people.
In addition we’ll produce information to support healthcare professionals. The campaign will run from
June to October.
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Urgent treatment centre (UTC) engagement – 21 Jan 2019 – 15 April 2019
Over 3,000 people responded to our survey to give us their views on our proposals for five urgent
treatment centres in the city. The survey closed on 15 April and, at the time of writing this report, the
analysis was underway. The analysis is being undertaken by an independent agency; once complete
we’ll reflect on the feedback and refine our proposals if needed.
Our current expectations are that a final decision will be made by our Governing Body in September
subject to approval from our local Overview and Scrutiny Committee for Adults, Health and Active
Lifestyles and NHS England.
Safe Haven – 10 April – 30 April
The Safe Haven provides GP services to a small number of patients (currently 38 people) who have
been removed from their own GP practice due to violent or aggressive behaviour. The service is
being re-procured and the engagement team has carried out an engagement to identify the needs
and preferences of service users and staff. The engagement report will be published in May.
Reader group – The reader group is a virtual group that gives local people an opportunity to support
the development of accessible patient facing resources. The CCG coordinates the group and any
public or voluntary organisation can submit information to be reviewed. Over the last two months we
have reviewed three resources:
 Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board Summaries (Leeds Safeguarding Adults Board). 12 people
reviewed this resource
 ACE survey (Leeds Cancer Programme). Six people reviewed this resource
 My pregnancy Journey Poster (West Yorkshire and Harrogate HCP). 21 people reviewed this
resource
CCG volunteers
 Four volunteers attended the Patient Assurance Group meeting on 6 March to provide
assurance on the Safe Haven engagement work
 CCG volunteers have been involved in supporting the urgent treatment centre engagement
work
 We provided six mentoring sessions for the volunteers during this period and sent out eight
weekly newsletters to keep them informed
The PPG network met twice during March and April.
 22 March 2019 – had a presentation from Toni Larter of the Cancer Engagement Hub to
discuss how PPGs can support cancer programmes and promotion of a new bowel cancer
screening test.
 29 April 2019 – focused on how PPGs can support PPG Awareness Week during June.
In addition we visited a local PPG to support them champion the voice of the wider community.
WE-Ngage – we recently spent some time re-designing the newsletter and sourcing a new method of
communicating with the network following feedback from members. During Mar and April we have
sent out two newsletters.

Community chronic pain service procurement – two CCG volunteers are on the procurement
panel.
Primary care mental health procurement – The CCG is currently procuring a citywide primary care
mental health service. One CCG volunteer and one patient representative have been involved in the
procurement of the service. They received procurement training from the CCG to support them in their
procurement activities. The CCG volunteer and patient representative also supported the
development of questions around engagement and equality and assessed responses from bidders.
www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/your-views/primarycaremhservices/
GP online/electronic prescription service (EPS) – we’re working with NHS Business Services
Authority and Leeds PPGs to develop a toolkits as part of a pilot project to raise awareness, uptake
and use of GP Online and EPS services.
Personal health budgets – we are supporting commissioners with the implementation of personal
health budgets in a number of areas.
Training for Leeds Becket Students – in March the Engagement Team worked with commissioning
colleagues to deliver a lecture about Commissioning and Patient Engagement to healthcare students
at Leeds Beckett University.
Yorkshire and Humber Patient Experience Network – We presented our work on the Big Leeds
Chat at the Y&H PEN.
Accessible Information Standard (AIS) pilot project – We are currently working with a PPG and
CCG colleagues on a pilot project that aims to develop an approach in Leeds that supports GP
practices to effectively implement the AIS.
Involving You – In April, we finalised our annual report on the CCG’s engagement activities. Our
CCG volunteers, Healthwatch Leeds and Voluntary Action Leeds will provide assurance that we have
listened to patient feedback when we developed and designed the report. The report will be published
at the end of May 2019.

Alcohol – following a successful campaign over the festive period, we will be developing a summer
and festival focus for #No Regrets, which aims to reduce harmful drinking among young people.
Awareness campaigns – we will be supporting a number of national campaigns, including diabetes,
mental health awareness and volunteers week.
CCG Volunteers – In line with hundreds of events and celebrations taking place across the country,
we will be celebrating UK Volunteers’ Week from 1-7 June, saying thank you to our volunteers and
recognising the invaluable contribution they make to our engagement with people and communities
across Leeds.
PPGs – we will be continuing our regular PPG visits to support them and their practice with
engagement activities and holding our regular network meetings.
We will also be holding or attending meetings for the Patient Assurance Group, People’s Voices
Group and the Big Leeds Chat working group.
Safeguarding week – we are supporting safeguarding leads across the city by developing
communications to raise awareness among health care professionals of how vulnerable young people
and adults presenting with challenging behavior may be affected by criminal and sexual grooming.
Seriously Resistant – our campaign to help tackle antimicrobial resistance will get underway in June
and the first school sessions will start.
Social prescribing – the contract for our citywide social prescribing service has been awarded to a
consortia of community organisations led by Community Links. We’ll be working with Community
Links, existing service users, partners and local people to develop a co-produced name and brand for
the service before we actively promote it.
Wetherby mental health services - we will be engaging with patients, carers and staff in the
Wetherby area who will be affected by changes to inpatient and community mental health services.
This engagement will run alongside the engagement being run by Harrogate and Rural Districts CCG
and is expected to last three months.
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